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OUHTY
vol. xTim. HUSsro, Sisrra County, New Mexico, Friday, April 8, 1910. $2 Per Year tic. 3.
Articles of Incorporation of
VANADIUM QUEEN MIN-
ING COMPANY.
Territory of New Mexico.(Wee of the Secretary.
Certificate of CompariHon.
I, Nathan Jalfn, Secretary of the Ter-ri- t
r of New Mexico, lo hereby certify
thitther was (il. d for record in this
itlice at Two o'clock P. M.,ou the Hoven-- t
'enthday of March, A. U. llllO;Cetiitied Copy of
Aitii los of Incorporation of
VANADIUM QUEEN MINING COM
PAN Y,
No. 63(34.
wise to dispose thereof, or to maintain
and operate the same, also to build, buy,
construct, and operate toll roads, to
manufacture or otherwise acquire, goods,
wares and merchandise and pcrsonjl
properly of every description, and to hold,
own, mortgage, sell or otherwise dispose
of, trade, deal in anddeal with the same.
To buv mining property, reul estate,
peisonal property or property of anykind or description, ei:h r real, personal
or mixed, and to pay for the same with
the stock of this corporation, or any cor-
poration in which this company may bo
interested. A lso to buy, sell "or othor-uis- .J
acquire and hold, own, mortgage,
seller let, rent or otherwise deal in or
dispose of water, water rights, appro-
priation of water, pipe lines and water
Attornay-at-jLa-
Office: First Dwr Eist It. C
Church, Main Street,
Hillaboro, - New Mexico.
jaries r.wads:ll,
Attorney-at-Law- ,
DEMING, - NEW MEXICO
Will attend all the Courts in Siei ra Coun
tv and the 3rd J ud icial Diistrict.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
SIoppo Hoiasify Bank
in llillsboro, New Mexico, at the Close of Business January 3, 1910.
RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts.... $ 118,316 30
Real Estate, Furniture end Fixtures : 5,200 00
Cash aud Exchange 43,563 03
$ 167,079 33
LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock $ 30,000 00
Surplus Fun.i 3,000 00
Un livi ! k! Fr :t 2,041 11
D. osit. 132,038 22
$ 167,079 33
Territory of New Mexico,
ss.
County of Sierra.
I, G. i M.iCerhle, President of The Sierra County Bank in llillsboro, New
Mexico, do t o!, rnnly swear that the above and foregoing statement is true, to
the Le.it cf my knowledge and belief.
G. P. McCORKLE,
President.
A Iter t:
G. P. McCorkle )Leo 11. Crews ,' Directors.
V T. Ca-o- )
Sub-iei-i'.e- onu sworn to before me this thts Fourth day of January, 1910.
Seal J 11. A. WOLFORD,
Notary Public- -
j a.i7 1 My commission expires 2-- 9 1910.
rk 1 -
L2 L:
rw. $. .jr
Groceries
Furniture, PJhie Supplies, Hay, Grain
Agent far !. L Gatzert & Co.
.
White Sewjn,g,,MacMnA Cgrppry ,,. v ....... J
V V V-
B&N!3A!tl & CLSVEf?,
Lawyers,
Las Grucss, New flex
Oiliee: Room 2(5, Armijo Buildina
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico
aud Texas.
ETLFEGO SAG!,
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALHUQUERQUE, - NEW JJ EA
Will be present at all temrs of Court of
T5f rnaMlo, Valencia, S jcoito and Sier-
ra CountioH.
I)o:il i n noo 1 G ld. Silver and Coppj-Miuin- g
Properties in New Mexico.
FUAfiES I. GIVE?.!, E3. S3.,
Olliee- - IVt OOice Diu Store.
PAUL A. L&KSiS,
Minlns A. Matallurglcal Engineer.
Mines Examined and Reported on.
ED;le, - - New Mexico.
JOHN E.
Notary Public,
THE PKRCIIA LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
0. F., of Hillsbcro, Now Mexico.
Offifers: C. W. West, N. G. ; Marion
Longbottoin, V. G.; E. A. Salen, Secre
tary; J. V, Hik-r- , Treaoiiier.
v t t ,v I v 5 'AleetiDgs: Second and fourth Friday
Evenings of each month, febl9-0!- )
Oil MEAT Mil
COLO STORAGE-BE- EF,
PORK and MUTTON
Freeh Fish
SAUSAGES.
EGGS and BUTTER.
8 the (3D(
ij GREEN ROOM- - I
Fine Wine?, Liquors and Cigars. Ij
Good Club Room )
0SA.S. II. MEYEUS, ProprJ
THE PALIGE.
Just Opened. New and Complete.
aid.
Tom Murphy, Peopr- -
A Foreign Corpoiati"n from the Tei- -
ritory of Arizona
and also, that. I have compared tho fol-
lowing copy of the same, with the origi
nal thereof now on libs and declare it to
be a correct ttanscript therefrom and of
the whole thereof.
Givou under my hand and the Great
Seal of I no lemtrry olNew Mexico, at the City of(Seal) Santa Fe, the Capital, on
this Twenty-secon- d dav of
March, A. 1). 1910.
Nathuu Jaffa,
Secretary of New Mexico.
Territory of Arizona.
Office of the Territorial Auditor.
United States of America)
ss.
Territory of Arizona. )
I, W. C. Foster, Territorial Auditor
of Arizona, do hereby certify that the
annexed is a true aud complete trans-
cript of the
Articles of Incorporation
of
Vanadium queen mining com-pany
which were filed in this office on tho
twenty-secon- d day of NOVEMBER, A.
L., 1909. at 11 o'clock a. m., as provided
bylaw.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand and
allixed my ollicial seal. Drmo at
the city of Phoenix, tiie Capital,
this 'ii.d day of November, A.
D. 1909.
(Signed) W.C.Foster.
Territorial Auditoi.
(Soul of Territorial Au b'tor.)
Articles of Incorporation
of
VANADIUM QUEEN MINING COM-
PANY.
Know All Men By These Presents,
That we whose names are hereunto allix-
ed do hereby associate ourselves to-
gether for the purpose ot forming a
corporation under the laws of the Ter-
ritory of Arizona, and to that end make
the f.llowini; statement:
FIRST: The names of the incorpora-
tors are: C. II. AKERS, II. R. TRl-1L- E
and S. PALMER, and the name of
the corporation shall bo
VANADIUM QliM'.'N' --ErNLNG "COM-
PANY.
The principal place in which the bus-nes- s
of s;iid corporation, within the
Territory of Arizona, is to be transacted,
is Phoenix, Maricopa County, Arizona,
and the principal place of business out-
side of tho Territory of Arizona, shall be
Cutter, Sierra County, New Mexico, al-
so offices may be maintained at Jersey
City, New Jersey, and New York City,
New York, at which places the stock-
holders may meet in general or special
meotin', as may be prescribed by the
by-law- s, and Ue corporation may have
such additional' branch offices either
within or without the Territory of Ari-
zona, in addition to those mentioned
above, as may be established by the
Board of Directors.
SECOND: The general nature of the
business proposed to be transacted by
this corporation is as follows, to-w- it :
To conduct the business of miningboth lode and placer, to extract gold,
silver, load, copper, or other metallifer-
ous ores and any and all rare mineials
or metals from the property or proper-
ties of this corporation, or any proper-
ties in which the corporation may bo in-
terested. To acquire, own, lease, occu-
py, use or develop any lands containing
gold, silver, lead, copper, coal, iren,
steel, stone or any other ores, rare or
otherwise, or oil or water and any wood-laud- s
or other lands.
To buy and sell or otherwise to deal
or traflic fn gold, silver, lead, copper,
iron, steel, stone, coal, wood, lumber or
other material or oil or water, and any of
the products thereof, and in arlicleB
consislint: or partly consisting thereof.
To manufacture gold, silver, copper,!., I -. ftrM 1
materials, and all or any articles con-
sisting or partly consistingof gold, silver,
lead, copper, iron, steel, wood, or any
other material and all or any products
thereof.
To own, operate, manage and control
a mercantile business of any kind what-
soever at any place where this corpora-
tion is, by these Articles of Incorpora-
tion, authorized to do bur.inoss.
To construct bridges, houses, build-
ings, shop-- , hotels, stores, boarding-house- s,
factories, machinery, engines,
cars and other equipment, railroads,
elevators, coldstorage warehouses and
plants, water works, gas works and
electric works, viaducts, canals and
other water ways and any other means
of transportation, am! sell the same,
rent or otherwise deal therein, or other
works ligeneral, otjevtry description.
To buy, sell, or otherwise acquire, andto hold, own, let, rent, irrigate, or other-
wise deal in or deal with or ii.jtose of
any and all lands for agricultural or
otherwise.
To engage in the live stock business
and lo buy, sell, breed and raise cuttle,
horses, sheep, goats ami any other kind
of live stock aud to dojill things inci-dent, thereto.
To apply for, oblain, register, pur-
chase, lease, or otherwise to acquire,and to hold, use, own, operate and in-
troduce, and to sell, assign or otherwise
to dispose of any trade marks, trade
names, patents, inventions, improve-
ments and proi esses nsed in connection
with or secured under letters patent ofthe United States orelsewhere, or other?
wise, and tj use, exorcise, devolop,grant licenses, in rospect of, or other-
wise to turn to account any such trado
marks, patents, licenses, proeo'suos, and
the like, or any such property or rights.To buy, Bell, issue or dispose of any
stock, bonds, or any obligation of this or
any other corporation, and enter into,
make. n;'rfoim fltltl H.rrv nut nmitroda .
every kind, and for any lawful pursose.
mm any person, arm, associtflion.or cor- -
poi ation.
To erect and nnernf.n milla nn.1
ers for tho reduction of all kinds of niin-ei- alboarmr nrCH iiluo tn i,nr,.l,.iU.. u..n
and improve land and lay out said landsin townsitos, blocks, lots, streets, alleys,
commons and parks, also to construct
and operate wagon roads, toll roads, res-
ervoirs aud railroads from the miningproperty or proper ties which this com-
pany is interested in to other railroads.
To conduct all and any of the variousbusiness hi reint)cfore set forth in any ofthe states, territories, colonies or depen-dencies of the United States, aud jn theDistrict of Columbia, and in any and all
foreign countries, and to have" one or
more oflicea (herein, to hold real estate
theioin without limit as to amount in
any such state, territory, colony, depen-
dency, district or foreign country, but
always subject to the laws thereof, audto do all things incident to the variouskinds of business as heroin set forth.
Third: The amount of. B'tfhorvzid-- --
capital" of 'this corporation is 10,000,000divided into 7,000,000 shares of common
btock of the par value of $1.00 par share,
aud 3,000,000 hhares of preferred or treas-
ury stock, of the par value of $1.00 per
share. The capital stock issued shall
thereupon and thereby become and bo
fully paid-u- p an and in
absence ol actual fraud in the transac-
tion, the judgment of the Directors as to
the value of the property purchased
snail be couclunive.
FOURTH: The timo of the com-
mencement of this corporation shall be
the date of the riling of these Articles of
Incorporation in the Territory of Arizo-
na, and the termination thereof shall be
twenty-fiv- e years thereafter.
FIFTH: The afTurs of this corpora-tion shall be conducted by a Board ofDirectors and the following named shall
compose the Board of Directors until
thoir successors are elected.
Thereafter tho Hoard of Directors
shall be elected from among the stock-
holders, as the By-la- of the corpora-
tion may provide. The ollicors of the
said corporation until thoir succecsors
are elected shall be:
C. II. AKERS, Presidont;
8. PALMER, and
II. K.TlilTLE, Secretary andTreasur-er- .
SIXTH: The hiirhnar amm,nt fv4 1 Udebte.iness or liability, direct or contin
gent, to wnicn ims corporation is at anytime subject shall be $5,000,000.00 whichdoes not exceed two-thir- ds of the
the amount of the capital stock.
SEVENTH: The private property oftil ft StuL'kholflrtm anil I ranter a tiK,.ll Un- 4 li j uty
exempt from corporate debts of any kind
wuaiover.
la WITNESS WHEREOF we have
hereunto sot our bauds and seals this22nd day of November 1909.
C. II. AKERS
H. R.TKITLE'
8. PALMER.
IN PRESENCE OF
E. W. NOLAN.
Territory of Arizona 1
8.1.
County of Maricopa. )On this 22nd day of November, in the
year, 1909, before EDNA W. NOLAN a,
Notary Public, in and for the Territory
and County aforesaid, residing therein,
duly commissioned, and sworn, person-
ally appeared C. II. AKERS. 11. K. TRI-- .TLB and S. TALMER and, those are,
- M.
(Continued on page 3
A S;i-?A- i ?rs VmG
mffttv a .sick iSpell
ft n
.v- jj I"
Fine Taifor-fvlad- s Clothing
saves nine, t5
Necessity.
T havn nspd
Children.
s5
Co.
by (living me cniiaBALLARD'S
EVERY MOTHER
I J should keep supplied with Ballard's Horehound Syrup, 11 sh j
r--J vv-- s shes to save her children from serious sick epells. It con-- .?
t; in.; pdwolutely nothing injurious, does not constipato. Uooa
for children os well as adults. . . ,hftf,kedA coucrii oiten icaaa to codsuxijijliuu auv
iiu,ttiiitely.
A ISonssIioM
i
's Horehound Syrup in my family for the past
t,'w vearrf. and find it far superior to any other cough
r.iieino wo have tried. Every houseliom snouiu uo
eiu. ;,Ued with this worthy remedy.
j The Delight of
i r?U2S COUGHS. COLDS, WOOPINa
W'vju.i,
EfS AND ALL LUNG TROUBLES.
PRICE 2Sc, 50c, and $1.00
4 Avron aw. RlTRSTITUTeS.
4
Ballard Snow Liniment
ZQ2 North Second Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.,
IP L ft
Sold and Recommended by
for iI3 ctt -tliisi office.
SJerra County Advocate. KOTI-:"':- OF I. ..
1,ai.i; '!,. Ca,"a y, ar hereby
day. J nun. West .'!! f,-- ti a moiin. i
IllCJlt H. hcjny the S.ail Saaaa o ,r a r
ol (he aiain, ; tham o J,,rlb 7i' (lay ' ( a,. .':A -
ty.p Ji.'7 (''!' 1 u iii"!iuui,'i;t ii' '.,,,, '.."...,:!
in provided fur in the Article of J near- - j b I'r. bate C';ak f,,j on,
now on file in th oHice of tl.o i ,of ,s,''r"'
'
."'"' '.
cw Ntmoeo, mi
SC,T,,,V .of M. Terrifoiy at ,,, ftj IV'J T.: .'iT'i'nM.';! u, h'..!k
.ow M. Hie .. i.i wmeh i""0.m.! iMtmro- - J, on p H 45-- '. ..f Mmi-i:- . . emium, f the
ia:aiy ,:r. r- s uiioor ana oy
i f :; ,i ( '" Yi."''!i: FxoonasW. O. Thompso'i, Proprietor. O'San tla- aui'.is-- (nriioi-- : i ,V .. siv in pus ii.'iii iiitv. li raia.-- i of t'oliaiy.
.M ' it !"!'! aia !t! )i,'i aii' asi i i r iny a! a i ai
Kimwn aa till- At ! a l,u r ,(; ' lalOO nni!
I vn ; ' ' WJIKItr.. F. th.- - VA- -
.:u-.- : cm. Ku i ;xyi f, ..- - n tio.-nu- i
..:ri or-- 1' V a i'i. :i-- Coirf of the
nicjil of t tone t i! the. Wont cial contat So aiy i' hn ii ia! j)iai.ii'', in and for theof o.nim. fraiii i.locii tun C..r-.o- r j i;oUi-.t'- ox cicrr;'. Tervit,vry of New
... I,', l.l,ia.la jl ,,a Ij.ail, ) Hail . a,,.. f Mo-.- 1UIII
.ii .ii a iUlli MU, OO.ll'S .SUM .,l,a.o . ' ... I j. . i
The Hmrra C'mnty Advocate in enF-re-
it Iho i'ot 0:m:t! at iii Istmrii, Miernt
.Cmtity, N'i-- M,ixii-- i, iir tiam-ims-- n
iir j'tyh the FFS, vF.i' m second ohms
mat tor.
Ottiial P.nuercf Utora County.
"da. Ka.t -l-i v. tua.n ';.; J t. i:i'ii"-'- J ine aum orloot; Uusici! .V rt h Sidaa, y7 mm. Fust :.(.)!) f, , moiouno.,!. ! f'.a r.nrros, & Kl.) interest, $16.85
"f it la s, h iin; the N irthwol c.rm-r- co'.ti fii that may hereafter
'In nisi So. Hi, y() ,;, .: ,i. o'7 f j c.a(a-:.:e- , anJ;t ' it i minim; at of atones, biana tha Xi.r i,. v! , a a :' , 1 wps further commandedotct ,,, i ; thenoo S,nt!i . ,(,--. 17 n.i.i. to Fodie 4: ,; I f,r.u oC tr.oiiey out of
i;,,.t;;:i:,V::i!a e.iJilfri'Vdr-- v r s no, i anj?;o. . S3itb i.ove- -
..
-
..
"
.
:
.
-
r, , j c t a,!a, ( f't.aa.ai oil 111 Ulu'tf
v a I (:" rx ..;in;:5 en i.
i'A : i !., n i u o i it. ff 1 o i o a:!iK"d
hor'-t.- i a- 'i it:- - i! ,.rd if I ':,(!, i - i,n-- i
lo.rv.eil t;i.' irc'.i'v to i "i ,oi ( or.
poiate i usi.e of C i y t.ir iho
in i - a ' pu j a i k t 'i. r- iii h(
v.vnadii.'m I'd.;; :m i. .i.-- i com-
pany.
- i; i ; ;i i.'. !; : ,
t'Ci rjiin a' i' ! "or. ' .i')',
'IVrri'-.- of A i :, n i )
f u ' ' f '.'.i i !) pa, )
t I i t'.'M I J ! u .v ' f Mat; li, A. 1 ).,
' ) I :'
.! nN' W. N't'.W, a
i".:a i h ie in ii.( lor h d t Coiii.l v o-- p
r. I II. ,'.. 'i'i j I',, Pi i, ai p n oy
K'ao!!., v. r. i. m in !. o,o i.'ioy f.wui ii,
li, , (:,,.! la. 'H i... Sac I'I It V . if t!lH
V s U-J- M fJ'-hF.- ! F-.i- COM- -
t'A ' Y. il'i.i th..t ti.O H all 0 iiialrij- -
F 1 13 - V , pri 8 1010.
'.a.a. .,MIII, l.u.l lil'lal 'tj "ii"il.,lill
.1' -- nrd-fl :,'.. i! -,- .!! ,;..u a a lulmv, , t - .vit :
I
',:'!iaiua til, a ivuu fiii-t.- ol'i'anoa
;i "! 1'! a '" M a 'a Jla.l't ol' CaillM, ..
la." tip itil in aiiiiii,' I, i;p ai v.inc;, Hiisis p. i ie,!, riaa!! ; flicacn faii'i!';. 'J lull'. V'.',-- Jl' iu l t . a laaaa aaa;,
c" na a a on a
,f,. i(aa. li in d la-li' ;. t Mil'. K:' I li l t Itaill tla ao.ti,-I'tl-- l
WTl'l r i Cat 'aai.a, iu(J ('.Jiil. r 1 ,1li 'i ( i ; lar.as'J ai., ii i; d
'.:' rial, W-- : t, 15, ) t'lfi hi.a,,,i,ia'Ct U
I'l k i a,. I.e.: a; i lai a r; ii"'ci.t. (iara or ; t i.ci hi,
NariU ;; t,.-..- . ii t,i:i. F...t. '' !'.-- . f t I niii'..N.,'i,l. i.i (. 'ata-- ', la uatao Wta r, cn.l
e. r ol' r!.;a i ; taanCf iatri.i Zi tU f. J
l:l I. I I, IMiJ ! C , a Ui!l ia.dilt, Oi' a '.Ufa-- ,
la '': 1' 0 I'a a I !,'"-,- t (a I'la't; ti.ot.O.O tai'a'ii
4V ilo: S, mh,. .K i t V ) to. t n o latma- -
t.a i.i, la H I, a ... tl .tia i .0 Knii-- t Cor-IU;-
; lli-ia- ,-i S,utii ''-- ' da;;, il ima, .,,, ;s'
too' to Iho plaoe of i""!.n;;iu'. 'I'hm c!a itn
if s ia S o'i-.- 14 ; ii, S., it, 7 y, . ( Lt:-o'p- ai
n? M"',' ia a:ai'iih'iti, r.n.l tins mi
tla) ,r JVr'.-!.- aca;.. Tlas
.',i ' i :".'!( Ip.'ll VV;'
.c'ii;,.;ai., f iid ps ca.st u.d lino is :..U t a;,J
''iu tiaiUY.s, 11, J jno f tlio "Vi'a.iF
'od it M'l-at- , o.id imo is i,!'.,.it.i(-,i- h.iU
ll-- J'jist tnJ lino of tho .Uort." Tidis
claim is 11 part of t'.e ohuniknown as tho "Pel e Fairo".
jiir.'S'i.m lors:b, bicrra (.oonty,
evv'floxico, a .id hrotofrc soi;:vd by
ma un-k-- sir.d by Mituo of a Writ cf
ILtchsnont, i;HU;i out of tho aforesaid
couit;
Nov,. t!u ri'f'a-- o, I will sdl said pro-- n
r!,; ; t Use Kt I'rotit Door of the
VAN A DM' . QFi F '. MINI C t '
P A N Y.
uf a more, full and part ion! ,r d' ici :o- -(Sou i.i: v.lia'h said c:,sim r, liavno is iiat,'- -P J
liv lnil t .i !h,n,ii)Hiii:,i loca!aa ..i.tH,i Cvu-- t iJous, ot liill.tioro, iNew ittexi-ii- a
ns.-f- (i.iTi .i hp c,(.h icon th day cf .Fin- - i'J, on tae i'lst. nay of May, 1910 at tha
nary, A. T. i!H X.and tiled far nsa'a dFi ; ao ' hour of lOo'clo 'k a. lit. of said day to
(Co t '
k i w t . in
u ml
Ml ' V ' " It
III t .J. ... ; ;i
they M' .i e , ;.
(S a ! .'.' l; :
IN V M
i h
v .. . i
.),: i i.)
f fl f i H III
V. ... ! n.t' i.::l
( i' i.i j'lirp --
i li ft .1 I.i i.' .
'i ;.::'.-- i lev.
,.l 11, d V
Tasi of lha. Probate Clerk and 1 v- k'' V 1 iadp-- root.iu' sas) r of .vai-r- County, New icexaai. "'VlLLlAii C. KENDALL,on ho 20i liday of lel,ruarv, A. L. yyp, j f of Siaiva County,u, 11 o cock A. M. and duly r. c ndi ,i in NuV MeX,C0- -c pa:a-.'1.V- l, of M.nini. Loca tn ms,
oftlw rec'.nu'of K i d ( Viiuiy. l"ii'ft rub. Ayr.
:;. on i f i t .; i ii i as
aoiif I i.i, i:..ip i. t, ' Hal nl - i a f (...
I'.l. t:..; ; I i,a t t i.i'i l ru no c f. ii; m cua
and a- -, lad i;, l.eai 'J ,. fa.i-- C i .. n
'.' liiMoiiiv cf i' a i.Miird of iiio. inrv,JI. K. Tiii'o ;m kiiow!--."- I tad in j'i u
II i ' 1 llloll."
for a iiiatii lull and pail icpiar h .sorp-- iion cf Willi ii M; i.i (,;,, i it i ai is, on ia Imsi.. Aisia OMtari iiii,inU:iiteu miain,'.; claimicMit (it bo I ia! Jus; a:.d of i i.,- Ii J to th. Ria.,iiui liitti;ii notice
haial cc i per., Plan. t Sioi-co- ' , (! c t t h-- f.ai r, i;i If I; ci.'lv of t 'WH
nnovu ,h tin Am nyaia ,0" n.ia and Territory of New Mexu-o- , )mi i.i 11 claan, m d inoro C..." 1
U :I!"d J fl--- v to ii tilCwMk.t Court.uat'v. A. i. '. loai liiaii f,,r icaoi.! in FFIN Wli'M''-- 4 WKKRFOK, I h.m of t.i') i'n.baP ' li.: k and c a-- o!, a t'liiiiiiiiii ut, or stor.Hri
erec od at the ,.at 11J center of i.u ini,
oHioti.l Scd of my .:.'. I'l mi f I'l I' I. .1'
an. I County the i.ay a el oar la taFove
written.
. Mv eoinmi. aioti i x'in'4 Ju-i- 2 1 ail,
(Seal) Fc.nA W. N F . ,
Not.oy FtibPe.
Territory of Aii n.i, 1
HS.
Courdy of M iricop-i- . )
omny i lie neiisl monument, upon "vs p a nth s tad a-- is isislFd, raim.il thenao X,,,!c
ii ii'iiiioj my n no una inxo-- my p., (,rj,-,- . (,f Slr,.a ('1IJIltv, n!;,v
.v,ti)nolaii.l K'al, on tho day aid year iai j on tLe i .lay of i A. i. i: i:H mdull d uli.jin, 2 (.'oliick i'. .'i., ic.d uaiy i .K ,,;,
I iiifinr ( rt if v Hi it mv ".unnii-a- i ..n I. "i! paya A'n f .Miii.n J. ;c,.a;a. ns ,f
Jllili, 5t!l, F.'ll.
"
rcao.-u- in' f.itnJ call!'.!;.
i 'LOa-saa- i tiiijaoonio;! inmiiia elsi(M-'iio- Kdna W. NoFin,f 1,0 K M'ONAKD, County Keeorder
in and for the County iiyii letrilory
I. a i ail 1, .a a,!l. .;,Uall: IIJ!.. O iHUi
u.,i'!iy ci: 1, a ad ni'aap aaacii'srly on su-
ed and !', 1.0. i B. il.ilali'S, :
tayinsiia,.: i,r a !i: riuiaoiif, ci' la'ouns
onct d fit the Fin t end e.oiili "r of clain, !,- -
(Nntai ial Si ah) Nolury 1 ' u . c .
liM OliSFD:
F n i n,
No. Ciiii",.
Car. IF.e'a V0I.1; Fn-- dd. m:j t to ndi nil iiioiidijiaut , iia.i'i vtlm'.t ia;s
oi 1,'lie., ao i sa !n.itM f A t, j,n 1 ri iti- - tciuv in o.K-'-i i, ruie.iny Pcaec bovn.a
Cf the
ventb Judicial Dbtrict.
V, r Kan 'all, )
Fiaiiitiif, )
v.. ) No. 901
M. I.. Kelley, )
Ffei'eiie'.uit. )
The 've ra.ited doferdant is here-
by noi iiied that by virtue of the Writ of
A'i '.achment heretofore issued out of the
v t'vii eutitlo.j toO'ti't, his personal pro- -
a y consisting of
F'aa a h;!ad of work horses
0 u; il) kuyje freight wagoiid' vo ;;.') seta of harness
fi i.: (I) ia:ir of sprendjrs
t.'., (1) ;s en box, end
t..! aa' C wo frame for a foresaid wagonhave lean ai taeiied lo satisfy the sum
of "Wi: llandretl and Fifty EightDoHars t and costs of the said
h 'ii'., fr.i.i iv- op.it chimed to lie due up-
on j'omiss'my note vvhieii the said
p! liatiif as Kin-- , ty has been compelled
cipai Pl 101; ol i',ijsini.,--- i of t'- -A li 11, m. cat 3.0 I'eot to a la.nniaaad
VANADIUM QUI FA aJIMNC C.;M-- ,,f ''-'".- tht- - iiU.oa.il eouifr
i.,t v v t ; liiaiii.e inrui i4 ii .y.i;l i.iin,
---' li' y. ruin. ) hsi, Xa h et to a nionu
mam of fs i;,,.-tn- Northwest c,.r
m.',r of the claim. itmJ id-.i- , i'mmi the
' at ti.d ivnlcr iiionemcid. f tin Lti.iii-I'hd- .'
; tla tine Souih fid dep. Plain, fas!
maOt isti to a i n ni.itni nt ,,f ut i.ia s. .amp
Pan erner; thence i"iidl;dc't'. 'Si mill. YVtht ;,dd feet to ana a,
.j.,,.
ofbtiities, In inv tloFasl end r , j
o.iiim ; .tin t:ee L'if t!ee. i'i 'ii n. V.' a
d id fiat t a nionsinent of at,,,,, ... ;..
t.ie Ss.iutU Hid Co.ner; fmni i , ;
neef ion.d comer mot, anierd )miri-a,.- ' ,,1F
on sale imd " I" on Fas! si a ,
Sauiti li? mill. West in !: i ;
taoeco ro.rtii mi c?!, ! min. Wc-- n, n a ,
' n la ,aa,!ie;;t o, stones, liein,; 11 a ah, .
,o :t e ,o ner, and af-- o formiiay the .'.
end m nient of the f ' roao- p.. ;
liii!!,'..' I'd da.i. 27 lain. JmisI. ..ut i, i
:" ti-.- !'': oi 'iisnrmiia.'. Ti is eCia
'.
:"'" 11 and T. Iii S.. J(. 7
"1 la n:c pal New Mexico ,.). a.. inn.
i no v,' i k m. hue of tnis Ca m is id ia .
West j;;;.7 i'eet. t:i a 111 am sent, (.!' xt.an,III NoW "'.loxilio, 4, oil, a ( iia.Soilt ii 0 t. em nor; tlionco l.oftl,Capital Sin k, O.'i'., 17 111.1. iiaid, ii'.).! loot, t; a nninu.Fdcd ill ollia-- of Baorctarv of New mom W stones, bniai: he .Vast end e,. liter
I'--
Mexico,
H.r, 17, Ililfi; 2 P. M.
Nathan Jali'i.
S 'C l'cla.ry.
Comparod C. F. K. to J. 0.
Territory of Now Mexico, )
Ss.
Sierra County, )
.11,1 :,. '.
o: o.ioin ; iiii'iic,' 0'.s;i a u! a. -- mm.Fa il, to a of f:l i.'ll'S, lioiaatjia
Cti.'iior ; ,S..ilt!i 7 i ac;.:. L'i
oiiii. F ,st, i'.'M I.- -: i. u laaiiaiaant of
' a, ;. banjf I'd i mi : aa eia'ai-r- t tlieato
10a; iii ucy. 7 luin y, ii.nl iv-t- . to tiio
p! :.ee of h yninia.;. T't s taaiai lias j(J
11., 'i. J'. K. 7 o". 1.1. I'viucipni N- -.v
nl, x.0.1 iiaaniiaii, tiia ,(, cad t. no Fein ;
laiii :.. I it ii ti.a !'i". ; cad lino of,',,,'1 ihh ii.Hia urn "nr was inmi t,n- lorora on
eal Willi .lie .Vaitu ,.ad fiat of IPe cad l'' Fa. ('!' '.! I'sssl net l.Tidan t.iiiiaeftlm F .dllohite and the Noun i,d.ii 'I he s::itl is fJrther notifi-f- e,
t cf the F us, cod line, of the l'j so- - od v-- ihh-a- upucars on or beforelll("'l;u- - the -- Int. dav of Mav. 107 f. judarmentbora more full and reticular do-- 1 will be renelered against hi.n and the
scnption of which saiil cl.ti.n relorence r.d4 !moeity w-- besoiJ to sati.sfy the
Iholilth day of Aid,. A. I) laid at 4' ,';:, n'.aal-- la'a'aa .'m'V" '
aforesaid, hereby eerlily that j have
eomp.uoi tho foregoing c pe with the
original Arlie'cK of I net of
VANADIUM QtJKFN .Hi J AG C(F.,-FA-
Y filed and rn'.,r.(.. in my ollioe
on the '2t!iid day of November, P.ilfit, und
that the Mtmo is a full, trim mid coiieet
copy of such ciiginul ami oi iho whole
thereof,
Vihio3 ray haul and peal ..f office,
thin i'.2nU day of N .'voiniicr, iitn1,).
(Heal; 0. !'. 1 E(A',RI,
t'oiintyHloI in tho ollicc uf iho lViritoi ial
Auditor of tho Ttuiitoiy of Ariz in Uih
22dnyof Kovembcr, A. D. !)0il, at 11
A. M at m'iu(?mI of Akcr.H
TniHt Company wIioh.i p.JHt olll.o a
is rhoenix, Aii.otm.
V.(M-()HlK:t-
,
Teiriloi iul Auditor.
Miidf Ale. . .
Oomparvd Aid. to I". E.
,
iCndoisod:
' Foreign ;
No. ;;in
Cor. Rec'd Vol. 0 pit,'.! Pi.Certillcil Copy t,f
ArticloH of Incorporation ofVanadium Quoin Mining Company;Filod in UHicH of Socroiary of lvv
Mt'xiio,
Alarch 17, 1010; 2 p. m.
r
' NatliuD
.lall'a,
Sixrctury.
Compare. C. F. K. to . O.
"J't'iritory of Jow Mexico, 1
Rit;rra County. J
Thin iiiHlniniont rt iiH fi'od forrooord on
tho 21 day of.Mairli. A. D.l'JlO.al io'rloil:
lui' a mure lad and pariioaiar iFasaan- -
f ion ot WlilO'l 0. a 11 raliSVaeo l.s ll. is
o'clock l AI. and cidy roeor led in HookC on pain s L'ilii i!7 Mifo. HeecrdH.
( ai) Ami.;.v Kki.i.kt,
lieeurder.
First pub, Apr.
lV Fad to II, e Inaondad loeiitioti maice
t her. of, ilati-- tho thi'te. i,Un day of ,a.an --
nrv, A. 1). FJ'i.'i, 11 ml liteit for raoijid-ii- i th,.
iini'f Oil J, i'licniti 1,.1'K and id
i ' e: a UiaPaPia.
Aub.ny-- y for uUiintiiT is II. A. Wol-t- -
a!, v,':p; ; t odlee adurcba is Hilla-- h
ro. New
(Seal V. D. NEWCOVB,
C!o k of tho above named Court.
. pub. Apr.
Nola cede af t.icrrn Cni.nty, .1
en l ai! i.i ti day of J'i anauy, A. J). 1.1. H, a:
IN Till! DISTRI'T Cr.r.HT S!'ITI.V'S i:K i.i)i,.iiisiyi,iiy nc nw i;, i,WII'IMM 4 V Pi lint illli,' I'liiivi'v n l,i,i ia;;, "la,, ot Jilu J.auaiilliiS, ol Uia
itoieoy n.wi to tioienaeu locution no-tice thereof dated January 17,
end hi s.i fcr record in the oiiiee of Fro-Fat-
Clerk and flx-Oilie- io liocordor :
Saara County. New Mexi-.-o- cs jliaOl liav f iH'hr'.HlT, A. D. F " ,
11 o'cl..i.k A. I.I. and duly ivi;.ro i i,Cook Ion pa,q;o 45,i of Lliiiin.'-- Locat.Ona,
of tho records of said County.And also a certain unpatented rrin-inf-
claiin known 83 the "I'iltjbuvg"imii.! and niiui;;;r claim a.nl. more
koarokd and ueficr'Lud as I'd
!
',
t:
Li.i'Cs iiid.yr tit a monument of k tenon
SIKH RA. IX Till,'. Ti IM.ti'ii - li, en da of siu.ay
KliW m .' Vii 'i ' ' Also a eart.'U'.i inip'aau led mini c la i inkno n as l!io "a.leri " mmo and minii Fotio.
1'ep.trt-neti- t f tV.rdorial Fiieineer.
Ntiun.cr en Apj.ln alien Fjd.
nt i ri', rew i' f.'xii r,
,. .
obiri h I), 1 ; 1 0.
claim, and more p.ic .. marly bui'ai.'ed undiFaeiiia- l as :o.Ljv,,s, la v.it:
JloaJaisFvy ut h of rl'iuci
creeled lit ti e . nit e.ni center of ia.m,i'r 111 vlJoi, U10S "ison C ,,'jjar I Fenin'n-a- ,
Vaiiadiiiin tm ciJ ,Miiiin,
a corporation,
llaiiit.iiT,
William 1j. loleason, linlicri, II,
11 npiiei' and .lidia IF Fi;:olow,Dolciidaiits.
! No. imi.
!l f.n ( atalVT. y "' neieliy en,pi ta.it on ti e 21F'lo '' .i- - . I F d, m aee idtin.--SFIr T- U! il'.T TUFF. Vt'!-- ''""tlHvKorUiendeenterof elsicp, ,am in . 11:1,1, u:t 2U,;i,,T , I'1"1iri"-- l n-- a-- ieC cmuy laa imisd moauoani, np a; fV' '. 'V t. V" " h' Vl :('h .ti.iiii llosisol.me is poaf-- d; rm- a (! n0a lc'" i1''1" ,U J;0a'mnl; U:" Ama.
Von and ciii'h of Sou fee hen bv rictiliid I
find, t l;e iiliivo ( it il la ; ( i' in v iii !i tin nt i" ..'li a
, Cmalc,
I'siFail I, aw of 1907,
y .'i .iojohi, i t ah, of
i.."i of
Viuoiditim tPieeii j,,ia (.'ma, iinv. it iior-- H mi li - tie '. si i.u i. i,'i,i ;!aU ti'i t t . C.Mlt! F5 t!crj. raid. Faat $'JJ fvVt to 'Ina rno.n.Pneat of sto-ms- , ladm. t;u Noft:i- -p.iriil ion, is pla n ii , and cn a.. !i,o uo- - is .11,1111.011 i iii hi an- Foil,.; t iai S .ui isea a.
teii(liillt,liiH Pis 11 c.' liiii read loai is now cel.. r of uai e a;. a ; Fa ilea N ..la u .
pondoi.; in tie Fiitijat ( i.ni it, of Fieri a 'l no :i. i est P. .a ,.s;i to a ni.a.iaaa ,t olCanit v, Ncvv JiF sinii, the . Fiis t of said smt, Fi.oaes, lieii:;.: tne oul.Ji. e t 'corner ; tiieac-liein;;- ti.
oiu.'t tia tiilo . f pl.iinlilf in 1. iul Nortn 2i d. a. ,"mu. iia (, ddj P, a( isiato Hie followm,,.' liaso il.ed land nn.l toil monument of sanies, itm Wasi end.
sitnat.,, lyiiyr a d beiiif in the (Vim- - center of chum; t!etic main:'.; ,:iy. :.:7
e;ia cui'. or ol thy ci.;;;n; toenco
iiti ai1.;. d,J a;ii:. U.vjt 1 t-- I. ..li.;;
rscr.t of Sloped, Fpp y; p;e
corner; hone..; No. ih P.i Fey,
V'cdt 'ill) teal t! u lilonUnleiiL Oi'
heintr tiie is:ast e.i Uvn ;o;-o- f
,'.
i '; an Ppiiaa'toa to (bo"
' ' " '''" ' ' ,a .aw aii Kino fur ;i
:' 'a :,;.; i r jaib'ii:
:s' ; ! ! "
''''' '"
"
i'F-x- ii O,
' V V I'l ' h be ii n! from.
:'y r :.' at ,k; F',, l:i ,.,.,
'.',:,. '.i.i'V ... ;,.U,:...',.ay,s-- a F. ?
' '' " 4''i ' ' e a, a! I'd t U.
V fa". t) n. ... . ,s'., i
lyni nierra and 1 ei riiory ot JNevv All .Men, nim. a. i, ,;il.. 0 .; te a iiasiimii ut of
Ji, in. and duly rorordod in book C on
Jug'9 5 MiwH llanooilH lu'iordw.
j, , , ; , . a i A sjiii:w Kbm.kv,
Kecorder.
Tunilory of Alaxico,
OH'n e of the Bi'crotaiy.Ctirtiliciito of Coiii)ariin.
I, Nathan J.iti'.i, Sw ri't.oy of tho Ter-
ritory of Now Moxico, do y fortify
that 'hi-r- wan fllo.I for roivrd in tin.-- '
ollii-- at i 'wo o'flo.'k I'. M.,oii thot.vi n
totjiit.ll day o' Man li, A. I).. 1(110;
1'inni ; si line linear .,, s, a.tji.vs. ..:..,-;- .; .c ,,; t p ai- - i, . u-- in' liiiiiiyi,, iii1!.'. tj nnn.,!,.
A itertpiti miimterfoiliiiiniiijre.laiinktiown ni.a. Fat ia ai'.it t o fe t t; a in ailment of tone;'
lis the "il miesload Mmo and Min isij; cla ini, l"lilll''l!l"'!(',! i':'.;; ii;' l tst ti;o Sodthv, eai .corner; from '.V ii
ami im.ro par ioniarly buimded and do,- - e.' a no; ; In us; :a,a Fid.:, yi mm. Coll, c. UTa.T but ween imi.-- i ii
cri!,id as fidinus, ..diieit. in tie- p, Ul t. .mm- ::. dha !,,.,,.,. w .. i, . e, u; P
:'i. VI S,, K.
' a i ii. ie US.'d
) iiad domt s.'hjcf uai In s i py 'f.
! ;
.. iF 7 lor naiy ,y.fee theneo on-ir- i
n a.
i tsyi
orial Fa
west i...:Fi P'-- to monument of r.rom
I'eaiitniii..; nt a monument of Ktom s
on. 'lad, 'a the Neil: fill (saner of clism.Feue: .i e initial miitomi'-ltt.- . llpiin wliielitl.is iii'luw is ii a it est. rmmi'ie: tliei.o- - Simti.
I'lamaasi e,v y, ,aa Aiaiidis. , and its
end end Imo is n.antieni uitii tho
i ud line of C.a - In.u Fink." Tins claim ia-
- T,.r.beiiar tla TJmdhua.ar ..,,.-.,.- ui... !m-e- will !ko ,is
!,,. v ,,,o, '.'.j, t ki r ... . . ... . . I" ' '" caami oriouiaiiy luiow n as
of
.stones, heiay i!. Nori liouit. corner .f ' ' ' '
i'.io claim; thence HouMi 11 di'. 'it min . r a mote tul! a nd part iciilur diwrip-Wet- ,
I.V J foil to a motuuoiit i.tmi s be, tn.ii ..t which wtid cittim reiiataeo in li, iv-i- n
tac ,s. mil.,. ast (Mi'iits ; ti,c :Oe North f.'f ll,ul to the aea nded loctilion ther- of,
il. sy 7 min. V. ei.t ii ti fact p, a monument. f ,f,!,-- ,)''' tweiili.ti. day i f Jimoury. A. LK
houtti SiJ deer. FJ nun. East iF.;U iieet to'VL' i 'onMileiaf.i.,11 on tint
the place of Cc This claim li. '' '. " " !,,'-'- an i all f ersoos
in Feetioiis 11 mid 14, T. lfi.S., it. 7 V
'
'.'"
!U:'--
.'.'I'I'-- th of the
of l'rincipal New Me.vico j V,J I'l"ie a must, fie their ol.joe- -Fora more full and narticular dc- - Ui" nimd with aliidavi (juo-cr- .j
itie-- of which :uA ehdru reference ,)'.rl-- '"" A"fi application ne-- i ber)is hereby hail to the amended Joeauon U,"h "IH 'ritoi-iu- Fnainecr oner before
thereof dated fie 17lh day of January "''"' d..,e.A. lb It'OS, and Jikdfor- ree-r- d in the' VFRNON f SFFTIVAN,
oiiiee of the i'robate Clerk and Fa-I,- ,. , "enilorial luioeer.
Matonfont, J'c signal n; A'- i.t , i'i ii.i-.p.- ,
Ullico in in'ow Altixico, Cnpitul
St.d.'k, on;, nl
VANADIUM (lUI'KN Ml.NLNC, CM
CdMI'A.NY,
Nu. ii;:;r.
A Foro fin Cot p.iration from tho Tori -
toi V id A I izoii;..
find ato, that I havo compared ihof.,!-lowin-
copy of tho h.iii o, with tlm origi-
nal th"ivol li iw on li'o. and d. i iaro it
to bo a o rivet fratiHcript tlioiolrom and
Of tho W hole thereof.
(liven under my hand and the Croat
Seal of tho loiriloiv ol
spines, Is I iie mi: h eiidi'etds.r ,(' , lana j ! '"Iul ' ' r iccuru in t.he ofkee of t lea
I nun v Ii ia.ii t lie tiemrnieiit id, t iio Fs-- f en.) ' '''lait' Ca l k and hacoidei-o-
ciinr ,.f tiio I'M 'iamd icio" lieaia No'i I 'i v '"n'J'i Now Aie?;i.M, on tim to. ii
i
.top. ,iii. West J.'.'l toot j thence Ni.rth t ,!;'.v A. 1). (it eleven
'..! da .. 7 mm. WVst iind fi at Pi a nionmaeu' v' 'vl ""'1, d llv 1 ooardad ill Fink I,
of Mam -, hid mr i lit Saul hwi st, iinniis; "" 4 id, of Mm mi,' Final inns, of timliiomtii X'.nfa 1 t do ;.,'.!1 mm, Ka.st, l;o f at, '''''"'' of tin! said Caaaly.
t a aa, iitmo t ,.f sc. es, lu i i ; tin; Nurtli- - ' Also n certain tmeiatcii'ed niiniiut claimwoo corner : the .es Sasl t b'J do.,.' 7 min. known as She "U Fi'ande" mmo nn'd tmn.
oincio Kecorcter ot Merra Comity, New '"' ",jr- - 4tma
Afexico, on the 2i)Ui day of FeFrti-r- y
A. D. F'OS, at 11 o'clock A. M. in Ljok
lit'.! (: ct to llio lii.e'o of I. eai iiiiii... in;' cisim, i,r,d m. re tun t icsdariv Pmm led 1, on pnge 4o7, of Mining Locatiotis, ofthe Uoeords of said County.
Harry E. Kcli.y, postmaster at'
fAJid, atw uniui, is iii iail at Trim-- .Mixi.'o, at the City ol Sal t mi o"i m s elia i 11, '1'. id a... H. 7 ii iai dia cniied us t, d.nu s, t.i v. it : The plaintiff in paid cause pllegcs Feat ea i., Odcrado, chnrfved with having ohtm;;ed between to $1,000 bvissu-
,N of I inn i,.;,! Now f.F Men Meridatu.
dhiscliii, lis a part f ti n claim onu.n- -
:ii I ili,. II a i t ii.. " ! aiso."'
ie id Liie owner m lee Kimnp mid ia
Coymnma ata iu.it,tn.i. ul of htoites
( ivcii ii tit the Fiai t end cent, r of hiini, la
in,.; tin) iiup.'d meniiment, from whichSect imi Cm ner Miininiioiit. marked 11 on( the actual possession of the premise ' 3 'K1;:;;''o"'e orders to his wife andI'of byIh n of wl.icii as! iai..reVeTiuNiTshm'e- Kid.) and Hill ou hottih hide Fears
Fv laid to taeaiiimidad In tii mm. ie,. ih, re- - i U "' nia. West, du") I find upon
(Seal) le, the Cnpdal, on (dm
1 went v s cm d oitv ui
' ' Miucb, A. I . F.M0.
NatbHP JaT.i,
oeer"tmy of New
Ter ritory t.f A i i. ria, )
hh .
County of .Maiioupa. )
'I'll in ih to i ... ; IF it Iho Vani'siiuin
and
is a
above described, and that no one 01 toe ,F.V'"rs- - 1 2 were feigned
above named defendants has any estate lu,"''y ,fi ld vvere honyred by bankstitle or interest therein and prays l,a;;!o
i cs m this section. Kelly ithat the estate of plaintiff may be c's- - 'Fnew of 1 F. Keiley, formeret, dpid
t.ao Pni'deeni h dav of January, i.... mniee is p.istci; riinmuoA. 'D.P'IH. n ml fil d omit in t ln eCho i ' )u"li0 S'':'( ll --'' mm. V', e,d ii ,d feet statetreasurer of Kansas.tablished against the adverse claims ofto a monument 01 stnnes, lieiua tho S jii: liof tho I'rahslti ( !J,.j b f ollici,i liaemd-e- r
id' Sie:a a C'nuaty, Ni w Mexico, na th
Iwery fa.t.ijy and cpeciall thoseno resaJe in tho - conntrv shnnl.l k
each ot the above nanu d defendant 3 ami
that the said defendants and each of them
may be barred and forever estoppedfrom having or claiming any right en-title to the said mining claims and real
estate or any raids thereof, adverse to
eastcms er of the ci iini ; tOciico Xori h 7'.)
dey, (i ami, V.'esl, Faa.) joet to a ininuimont
of sloees, Peine: ( !u Sou; hw 'd cornet ;
thonoi, Norlh --' i dt'ir. 2t mill. Kant, ii HI lecfton iiuii.ii.iii nl of ht.iue-- i b.'iny the est
end en. .let- of clans; t aoiCai N.H".,.'i f.'f day.
--
7 min. J.'ast ;i(,0 fact to a m amnion t. of
li d.y of i e'e siarv, A.J). i'aOd. at 1 1
o'clock A. M , Had dalv railiil'ded HI j!,.k 1.on 1'aae 4 li. id' AFnine J .oeal ions, of t no
J'eiSnd.s of Mud (.knotty.
AFo n Certain mill,'; touted miain.' claim
..ovhiod at a d times with a bottle of
yii;tr,l,w am 6 Liniment. There i tin
Uy.m,; when it may be wanted m caseki oiviias tiio "Pi roinorpli" mine nn.l mm- -
corner J tnoneei,a; claim, and more pari inula , iy limmded ""7. lieino uie .Vainwcti
and dt auali.d lis follows, t: jmin d dey. 1, UllI. i ,..,1
.....ii i .a' ..(.,! 1 e
Queen .Viii,ii!K Ci;i,pai.y, a eorpoMIl lOo,
. duly ory uiized ami ei,-.tii- on lor and
by virtue of the laws. 4 the Teiritmy of
Arizona, and piepat inj. to do bu-iti- Hill the Territoiy of New Mexico, aeee.ni-n- g
to ita I.tws, has detomded ami here-
by does design 'Ie as its prim pal office
in tho Teriitnyof New .Mexico, the town
of Uilltibijio, in the County of Sierra and
Tenitofy of New Mexico, Willi. ,m ('.
Hall, a person of full aye actually resid-
ing in the said Townot MilLsbor... Coun- -
.. . .... ....A ..1' 1 '1. t
iiii tie: ton
...... "v
..1
lieyinnitm at a ,, n,n,,l of stone, !,,,,, . Ul,.tlc Son, a . i i ." nm . H cs
iu.n;u.i, aim uiu, ptainuit 8 iiuo tiiere- - accieanit or emermcv It istomavbe by the jud-nc- nt of Baid ' rt exc.iept i:i all cases of Vheuma-cou- rtforever qtuted ami set f.t rent, tisin, sprai.,3 f,n,i bruises. Sold byand thattdc-ntii- l may l ave and recov- - lo"t Ooico Drug Store
or of and from the defendants, and
e;r h of them, and such of them, ss do . ; i.a,Z.va 01 t7
notlileadiiiclyimerin this action, iis' it , r,, m
' 1 es in iaeci ion 1.1, 1 j' 1, . j rn
ithis eetico is ,,s.:si ,r,,liii;,i, thenoo South ci,,,i New Ai.Xic. Aielad,'.,u; 'it X si e,ayS.toH.y. mm. Vest .add Pet, to a monn- - Jll)t, M iUl.utl, , h() K.lst, end imomeat of stones, boim.' the S ml tetist corner , :, , ,
'"a F.mdcnd Uno
..f tt.o nin.t dPcnc. M.i, vi ,.,.n. It1 ' llH 1
ol cos's in this behalf expended, audpipin- -
"-"-
-'" iNoUiiACE COM--iy oi omrr unu iirruoiy oi eow aioxi- -
."U enli euu ii.it' 01 la.i,-West l.".() feet to a motinmenl f st mes,
in; the S.,at!iwcst corner; t.aence Northh ii. ?.., 10. li.ai :tnif, ... ...
"AF laaai iiiii'." i,is claim is a part ofthe claim oi F'inalF iiuniii us "Farina". Hartford, Conn.
v:;st!?k:. ? 2,000,000 00ofstomK, Foiinrlhn Woo, ( nd cento" i,i ,.lj''"'llll,"w f';i in.d pari ieidar i! scriii
v..fc . w j. -i li.iu A Laa VUV.J, iciui,('has. II. Rjiirss, whose post 'Fiice
addresa is, Fast Fas Vegas, New a. ,
CO, add 1 i ale IF Wiiram, w! a :
oiiiee address is lud Uroasl-- a.
City, N,?',7 York, are attorneys p Ly .
p! :!.'.i,i.r in H,.hl cause.
claim ; tlieneo .North t'S dotr -7 mm. Cast " " h"'0 c.a.ni tt.crct.ee is lie.cu.v
'
; v 'T:r'1ni'G 12,742,135 49o lve mi OUwstandiniriJoi) foot to a monument 1 f hIoucs, bemp ',''lu V ' ''
mde.i leeatmn ina.ee tlu ieot,
1,379,817 C2tho Northwest carmr;thoiieeS.,iPh i d. .... l', , ,' r,,,'rl"u u "ii.uary, . 1). iit-serv- for tsxes fI'd min. Knst InOO fi ot to a monnnieni of F - " i, v'1" u"!l '"e V""',,"t ' hi v 200,000 00
la f A.,:h:t 6,713,747 50V ( ?,;' ' V ;; $23,035,700 61
st.. lies. Iicing iho .Northeast o, rner ; timnc. J " u' :K ei-c- i. 1 J.eci.'der of ed'Odaoh on, o; you are furt'-.ern.ilm- e 1Siiirli tS ilea. ; min. We-- t IHO f,e to t h- - ' Nu ru. rl 1 ' T"'',' 'X''x". on thef.ta i tl'.at enter ir t'O'eeu-t'hicoo- f
PeoHininm Tiii.elatn. lies in Sac- - Vi'" .F'on.ar , A. J. ma ftll oVl ci v. tared void' aimaa,' mee ti'.. c:.,." ,tionll.T. 1(S, u.7 V.t l'riocipiii Ni v.' ," "; .':'' m u,.,k I,, .a ,.a..e iufore' t's" "1st duv ''.Vv' "VtMexican Mmidnm. and its Nmtl, suia imo 1,1 ".ny L.t:iiii.,,Ml Urn uas,U , et Va :' t ii ''V "e f.u i Oaiinnn t olain' FT
eo, mh hh Mjjent, upon m lioui service ol
process may be served.
And this further certifies that the
amount of its cap. tul Ktouk authorized
is Ten .Million (f lO.OOO.UO'j) in.llarn; that
the amount actually iHmiedisTen Million
Dollars (l(),000,0OU), heingBOVen mi!iiO,i
(7.0iK),0()0; shares of coinmon stick of
the par value of One Dollar pj lj per
share each, also Thrert Mdhon nharoH oi
Ireasury s'oek of the par value of One
lifollar per fchare each. '
This further certifies that the charac-
ter of the btiHiuerH to be tianHacted in tho
Territory of New Mexico is tho mining,
reduction, " refining, smelting and treat-ni- i
of any and all kinds of ore contain-
ing gold, tdlver, e pper, iron ,r any
dther motals, and nu h other business as
V..... '
i --
' ..
..',I1JIHI OOWall' to h.svm 1,,.,.,..,. JJt isis identical with the S nth kid., p ,,,, s.mi e u,.i y. ,. .ii.iiimilte UI1Ui10. lleeo t.i.'in to in ed ina,. J
...ouiuilC 11U""ti have it.the Fiiuiichiie." Tins oiaim is a pa t of v r.d id i a o r ait P'imMP.1 mini. .tiio claim ormmahy kimwa as t i, i a ( t k m n as C e -- ,ai i FdC' miaa i, "i
v iii he against you as cord'e.-ia-d-
;.;:il du ia a la- ocon entered tiiere-iiiyaa- d
t; at judgment will be rendered
.'
1 mo an ; ,m, mi ima'a paiaaiPa,! G. T. McCORKLE,Aerent.'". '. ' in Said cyuae aganmt vou iiv deiault.
,.,;,'.,' (iS eai) W. 1). N'EVVCOMH,
rora more tua unit pni t ictil r it a crip- - l-- ..ud a in a fdhies, ttiun of which said cl iiu ieterei.ee is in re- - i e mi .e id am mm. eat, cf s'lmes Chvk
.charged with killing
" ;l on ra"chby
liuule to t lie amended location mi. ice . d ) t t i o i i i t end eel ! r of claim. Iiei Clerk ot the District Courttheronf. dated tiio tweb'tii day of .hiimnrv, t eo nii.h.l 1.1 a i i. eat, l to n which (nid of Sierra Countv. New" Mfilm cii 'r.1 ,a. near Silver-A. 1). 1HUH, atid tiled fur reoord iu the oiiiee 't notice is i osted ; ruauiiig (heiico Soutn j First pub. Apr. IverWcftvCHUiUed iU distr'Ct court 8t
Sierra County Advocate. J! f .'
; l u o T. C. LONGLevi rnir,s Go's Gvcrrl:-- j -- !(i'n.Mi, comfortable gariueits f ,srr: jrlvi.iji.rtr. t J DEALER IN
4 n rur n icnico no
Sef k i OVISIONS
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, April 8, 1910.
BUBSCRU'TtON RATES,
One Year .': 2 .00;
8ix Monfhis 1 L'5
'ff'ree Monthn 70
One. Mouth 2,".
Single Ou.i 10
ADVIiUI'ISG 1UTF8.
One inch one iasuie $1 00
():ui inch one ii'.ihth 2 00
One iivh (j! e vcnr 12 00
V
1
HAY, GRAIN AKD COUNTRY PRODUCE
KillERS SUPPLIES-- U
HiLLSDOnO, NEW MfiXiCO.
The purefcape price being $57,000. himself of the opportunity and lit out
Henry Churchill, of the light of the moon. Wrn. Chis- -L '.e.'ii J 0 ro ,M p 'T Sine Oilc! i
iiihi--;i..-
Local write-up-- 20 eent.H per line.
Mr. and Mrs.
Cutter, N. M., arrival hero Vi;dnea- - M- 4 f f f f f f t f t f 4 4 f i 4 f 4 f
day and went direct to the headquarters
holrn, known aa "Smokey" who was
confined iu a steel cell in another part
of the jail, says lie did not goto sleep
until after 32 o'clock Thursday mom- -
of the Statehood ? Mr. t'hurc- -iincs. Itfn unf II i.- a brother-in-la- w of Relator War 'olionrlioowas there beforener Miller and is the auditor of the af-- in-- and that Marti :rrn error Insurance, boo the o ri n h r Yi J!1 Mi 4-3 ci mp;my
of the Cut- -
i,lljf s.ft': 3 Kt.it, mo' e l'.j.i"iie:s
iroi.-ilbm-
lair:, r
ar.il of
ter '" mm u ouubi bi HI
From the El P ie.incr Journal:.U'O
no went to sleep. letore leaving,
MarHn thoughtfully suj 'plied him-- s
if with )lefity cf rirovisions which
might 1)3 needed on his journey. It
has been sii;rgested that the doer at
the main entrance be supplied with
leather hinges to insure the safe keep-
ing of prisoners confined therein.
ty Bank.
Atton.oy H. A. Wolford returned
the early part of the week from Socor-
ro.
The county commissioners were in
session Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day.
A meeting was held last evening for
the purpose of organizing an Eastern
Star lodge. -
Mrs. J. C. Plemmons and children
"The Black Tan- -;
of Weber, r..'"v;
ieport Ihst ihsy zre
will e ier ',.U
system, i:;0-t:-
Reduction Wo1 ?,
v, 1. ()., N. M.,
drawin.? plans and
icr r.n peri 1 tram
Mi,.1 and cyaruda- -
HARDWARE
tion pb.nt t bo driven by si earn and
elctik power; nbo for el c trie hoist,
., for theirleft Wednetsday for Arrey where they air c r;"i ! r.rii.rj, Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
properties h the i'.luck R.jige moun
"The foHowiiv item from the Ntw
York Herald's Washington report of
last Wednesday morning, will be of
to New Mexico renders; "Con-grc- ::
l is preparing to set its foot down
hard on an act of the legislature of the
territory of New Mexico. The house
commit lee on territories does not like
the idea of moving a whole county seat
just for the purpose of booming some
real etr.ta out ia tie d.s. it, and
didn't hesitate to say so todi.y. "E.
Largest General Supply Company in S?erra
Coimtv
tain;?."
One cf thi h-ge- st cattle deals made
in Sit rra county for some time was con-
summated here l.t S?.tnr.b.y, when
Col. W. S. IIo:.v3-,vell- , of Albuq-icrque- ,
took over II. A, Ri ser's one-ha- lf in-
terest in the La-.lt- : ir brand of cattle
and all other brands connected there-
with. C'has. I). Nelson is general man-
ager of the outfit End John P. Dines
retains hi" position as range foreman.
Mrs. Crs-mi"-.- entertain 1 the Thim-
ble Club on 1 lies-day- , assisted by Ma
West and Miss Webenberrrer. Twen-
ty members were present Tlv-s- who
do not attend rogulariy have no idea
what they roi-s- Our hostess serve 1 a
delightful kmcheon v.l ieh we all enjoy
expect to remain permanently.
J. B. MePherson is confined to his
room with rheumatism at his ranch r.t
the lower end of town.
T. J. Ross and John P. Dines, recent-
ly purchased Andy Hunt's and B. Law-
rence's respective herds of cattle.
Mrs. Weston, wife of Mr. Wallace
Weston, ' superintendent of the State-
hood mines, is a new arrival here.
See those beautiful new Bank Mon-
ey orders at the sierra County Bank.
Payable any where in the world. Try
one.
Attorney" R. P. Barnes, of Silver
City, had business before the county
commissoners the early part of the
week.
While Jack Frost has been somewhat
conspicuous during the past week the
fruit crop has escaped practically with-
out injury.
.The telephone line between this place
and Lake Valley is being supplied with
u. utcmann ot jiuisnoro, ss.au., ap-
peared before the committee and said
he represenied 90 per cent ol the in-
habitants of Sierra county in advocat-
ing the nullifying of that act. He ex-
plained that in the closing days of the
session of the legislature last year a
bill had slipppd through to move the
county seat from Hillsboro, where
DRY GOODS
there a" n 1 1 1 1 1;00 per-ons- , to Cutter,
ned. The next tin.t will be held on LO.the nineteen! h ,
otherwise notifit
ly waiting
serve that promi
for dainty dish.
ilh Mrs. Given unless
d. We are articular-tur- n
when Wb may
i ! and much look
Mns. Thos. C. Hall,
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
Cor.
It in slrermo sly reported here that
b jjjfs of vonndiamlarge and valuab!
place away out in the desert, with
only a rt ilroa .1 strdi )1 and one saloon,
that is not o;v:i. The b'gishdure pro-
posed t build a court house, jail i.nd
o'lh public bi.vldingj ft the new site
and to issuj bonds to buy up a lot ofd"rt bind to add to the county's hold-
ings "Tie committee prontdly or-- d
red a f,.vorallo report u ;. resolu-
tion by Willi '.m 11. Andrew;-- , thod-lt-gat-
front New Mexico, to dcclar: the
act of the legislature .null and void."
Ibn. C. T. Brown, one of the best
known mining men hi the southwest,
arrived he "2 last Friday evenmg leav-
ing the fmhving m rns --.g for Mexico.
It is rcport-3.- thnt while ere Mr.
i chns a deal wimi-e- he and
bis av-ochb- ba-e- , or wi:l, take over
some Vaiwmie a'diin? jirooerty at
Kingston; ' The rs of which we
have been unable to obtain.
i. t1, J
V e 7
new poles. Chris Scheie has the con-
tract of fixing up the line.
Marion Longbottom and Al. Ricket
son have shipper their sheep herds to
a point 100 miles north of Albuquer-
que where .they will have bettoigraz-in- g
ground.
H. A. Ringer, accompanied by Andy
Gould, left last Sunday for Minnesota,
where th former has gone to consult
specialists in regard to a serious case
of supposed liver trouble.
Col. W. S. Ilopewell and Attorney
E. W. Dohson arrived here from Albu-
querque last Friday, resuming Sunday
afternoon. W. II. Bucher came up
from El Paso Saturday, returning
7J i
ore has recently hem enrotnt?r-- on
the lad piopev!.;es of tbo So!.it!:-wester-
Lead nu! Ceal Coiv-i.-ar- lyipg on
the east" side of th.? Cab-dl- movntriu'i,
and idso t.hnt an expert rfpiVHentinr
Andrew Ca:negie, the kmg ironmaster
of the world, has already been on the
ground ar,i examined the prceiei ties.
The company is now boring two we lit
above tr eh' '1 i.o..:!ig to develop
wat-?.- to su-'p'- tlm nd l
camp and thus dm awy with the ex-
pense of rurmb'g a pirn; ing pla.nt
The mmy frier-i- s of f.Tr. ?nd Mrs. A.
.1
N
Vied by Pr
; r , ( )T: z rini V 1 1 i, i .
Chan-.berluin'- s Strmach and Liver
Tablets assist nrture in during all im-
purities out of the system, insuring afree and regular condition end restor-
ing the organs of I he bodv to health
and strength. Sold by Post Office
Drug Store.
G. Vieg, wlio re- - ii' '11 l ! f'.'.l l 1 Jltd
V.--
:t'y were
he ;vl
resi-- d
todents of t'ii
t
cartridge expl Jo,, rr ''rhJ hi "Ji t
f itH :1 t." It's !mi n.i.'d
t
.
c
r i t! t .1 r
t i
i
r I )v: 4 c;
' ' '
1
YoMr tongue is coated
Your br.-Mt- is fmd.
Fostdaenesi come and mo. t
These symptoms show that your
stomach is the troubl ". To remove
the cause is the first thing, and Cham-berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
will do that. Easy to take and most
effective. oid by Post Office DrugStore.
,. 5 .'
'ill
Highest prices paid for all kinds of
Wild Anin-.a- l Skins. Save your Coyote,
Wild-ca- t. Panther. Wolf, and Skunk
hides. We want a.thousand skins dir. --
hig next sixty days. Address, A. 11.HnroN Mer. Co., San Antonio. New
Mexico. febl7-t- f
A young son of Mrs. Chitfield fell off
a burro h few days ago and broke one
of his arms above the elbow, and Geo.
McVeh fell out of an ar pie tree and
sustained a be.diy cut lip. Dr. Given
fixed up the youngsters who are doing
well.
CI, as. Clarke, one cf the crginal
learn that they are nicely sitratcd nt
Texas City. We take the following
from --a'' el.1! vj?t :a D,ii!y News: "A.
G. Yi-- g of rh'cM-j'- was appointed et
"merit of e .emtruetion at Texas
City Fri 'ay. Mr Viag will bn in charge
of :d! com 'rnctio'3 work now under way
a'vl to Im undertake-- ) by the Texas
City Transport:-tio- Company. Cap-
tain A. II. Wolvin, head of the Texas
City Company, ami the Icn.-'in- spirit in
several large enterprises at the main-
land subport, will probably remain in
Gaivesto i and Texas City several
7D
It snowed in various parts of the
territory last Monday. Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston
discoverers of Sylvimitf, is visiting his
family here. He will soon return to
days before n trroi'ig North. - There
are some matters that will command
Diarrhoea should be cured without
loss of time and by a medicine whichlike Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy not only cures
promptly but produces no unpleasant
after eifects. It never fails and is
nlens-ui- t and safe to take. Sold byPost Office Drug Store. Good Horses Pew una coumi.v..,.and other points.
ZZ13l9 Propr
his r ttentim until some time next
week. The other 'irectors who were
here for the annual meeting, have re-
turned to their head quarters. It is
understood that there are several en-
terprises under consideration for Texas
City, I ut pending finalsettlement.no
a.r'fmmeement is bei ig m; tie."
Fed m Farti mz, mi inmate of the
comtv jail, made a successful getaway
someti n ; tiring the early hours of
Thursd'iy mr r:vn.g. During the tem- -
, "'..! V VoJll
Prompt relief in all cases of throat
and lung trouble if you use Chamber-lain's Couch Remedy. Pleasant to
take, soothing and healing in effect.Sold by Post Office Drug Store.
Guilty of murder in the second de-
gree and recommended to the mercy of
LOCATION BLANKS
For sale at this office.The Los Angeled
EXAMINERtrie court, was trie sunsta-io- e of theverdict of the jury last night in thecase of the territory against Daniel
..... . . c.iv, iLimn v,i jnaia t-a-
mody in Magdalena last August. So-
corro Chieftain.
GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
Subscribe to your borne paper first then
"Tbe'ireTidd'isthobeHt paper to k 6041
intom h with general new aud news of
the whole southwest.
Sylvanite where he has valuable min-
ing interests. He says the outlook for
the camp is exceedingly good, some re-
cent sales having been made and regu-
lar shipments are now in order.
T. A. Robinson, a longtime merchant
at Kingston, arrived here Tuesday
from California where he has been for
the past eight months. Tom has symp-
toms that lead his friends to suspect
that he has the orange blossom idea in
his system and that "al home" card
announcements will soon be issued.
Attorney H. A. Wolfori came up
from Hillsboro Tuesday on professional
business at court. During the time
that he wa3 district attorney for this
district Mr. Wolford made a large
number of friends in Socorro who are
glad to welcome him here now on his
occasional visits. Socorro Chieftain.
Miss Fisher, of Boston, Mass., is a
new arrival at the headquarters of the
Statehood Mines Missr Fisher is a
close friend pf Mrs. A. D. Clark who
' -t -
hi-- clepu'y J. E. Tafoya, N, Duran is
j acti v as vi;l -- . When Puran went to The One Live Wire Anions the
Nev.hi'i.poisof the Grout Southwest.
Ah- -, t Arcuiate Ak'giesivu
I) bveie.i to your a.idreHf every day, 75e
a n;on(b. Our Loeal ugent will bo
to ialie puUr oider.
. THAI ORD,
1
the jail yesterday morning he found
the jail door partly ajar, and, upon in-
vestigation, found that Martinez had
taken his departure. The escape of
the prisoner was easy. All he had to
Mistaken Signals.
The near-eihte- d man waved bis
handkerchief vloleutly in the direction
of au eighth-stor- y window.
"What did you do that for?" assort
Ills friend, who was not near sighted.
"That's where Flossie lives,"
do was to simply push out the bolts in
the hinges of the door and walk out.
aThe prisoner, who was being held to at ..wavIng methe next grand jury for the larceny of wljat you Bee ,n that elghth.story
ahorse, elep. in the kitchen and had window," explained the man who was
free access to the main hallway and not nc-- r sighted, "Is a boy sitting out- -
I .... . V .,
'.,
il V-- ' VJiV
having found that it was an easy mat- - aide the window pane cleaning it offpurchased the Sierra Consolidated com Li very anil Feed Stable
iiillaboro, NewMxicQ.at the Post Office.CANDIEb,pany's properties which were sold at j ter to sepirate himself from a tedious ,Trith a large white rag."
special master's sale last summer. prison life to that of freedom, availed i
NOTICE OF I'FNDl.N'CY OF SUIT,
In the Dintrict Court of (he Seventh
r Judicial District of the Territory of
and for the
iii sai 1 allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on
May 10th, 1010, before Reenter and Re-
ceiver, Las Crucea, New Mexico (and
that final hearing will be held at 10
o'clock, a. in. on May lOtli, 1!)10, he-foi-
the UejJnter and lteccivcr at tho
United States Land Office in law Cru-coh- .
New Mexico.
The said eon W tan t bavin?, In a pro-
per tiflilavit, filed February 2:',, 1SM0,
(Civil Action
New Mexico, Within
County of Sierra.
Joycc-- I ruit Company,
A Corporation,
1'laintiff,
VS.
M. E. Williams
F. L. Williams, -
Defendants.
bo. 9H'J. tarkVesnet forth facti which nhow that after duediligence peisorml wrvice of this not ieo
ciin not tie inaile, it is lioretiy or
and directed tha Mich notice bo given ox 1910by due and proper publication.Jose (Jonzai.xm,
KeL'iHtt r.
First Pub. Mar. 23 10. I is ready to mail. It will be sent to any person interested in
fruit-growin- g on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
Serial No. 02023
Notice for Publication.
Dei ailment of the Interior,
Tho above named d.'ft'ndnnts and each
of them are hereby notified that a
civil action, entitled as above, has
bran commenced n;raini-;- t them in tho
above entitled court by the above
named plaintiif ; that the nature of said
action h to recover a balance due upon
a certain promissory note dated Nov.
2, 1!M7, made bv the Haiti defendants to
tho Hierra County Hank of Hillsboro,
New Mexico, whereby the said defen-
dants promised to pa to said Dank on
May 2, I'M, after date, the sum of
if.'.'.., 10, together with interest at the
rale of t.vclve per cent per annum
Jrom ttie late of Haiti note until paid,
and ten per cm ij.of.1-.-v,- fees: that
the amount; of p'aiiitiH "n demand is the
Mm of .') J 2, toother with interest
th.'icoii at the ral'' of 12 per cent per
U. S. Lund OmVe at laia Crnces, N. M. catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers arc 32 full-pag- e illustrationsFeb. 21, 1910.
NOTICE in hereby iriven that Fran
ciHi-- b'aHeon, of Ilillsboro, N. M.t who on
Ian. .r), lt'()7, nude boiiientead, No.
(02')'J3), f- -r SW'RWJ, Hoc l2,andN.
NWi HW'X, NW,, Seelion 13 TowdhIih
J.) Uiliit'O H W ,. N. 111. l ilflldbtn,
has filed not ice of Intention to makn Final
I' ivn Year I roof, to establish claim todav of November,
(i-:i- t attorney's feesr
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
256 Discount to Mail Order Buyers
is allowed from prices quoted in The Year Rook for direct, business. Salesmen
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now have Stark
Trees the highest standard of tree-qualit- y at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
We Fay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on orders
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.
aiif mi'! ' i ii
V
'., an ! 1
nii-- tie ai
int"iv.;,t a
t i,'!', : i; ; .
writ of a!.!,
said action
the iind above described, before Andrew
Keiley, I'rnbato (!lei k, at. Ilillsboro, N.
AI., on the itth., ('ay of April. 1 910.
( 'laimant nunv s as witnesses:
Robinson Cbave,, of ililli bor.i, N. M.
Jose R iHcon, of Ilillsboro, N. M,
C'orolnjol, of Ilillsboro, N.
r.ounl of the principal and
n , ed to be due the flaiu-L- .i
of the action; that a
itc.'inn-n- t lain been issued in
ami l.'VK'U upon me proper- -
ty of sai 1 fi.;fi riiiant.a; and that unless
naid tie ft-ii- Ian U appear in Miid court
ami ;i,i.on iaior before the 7th day of
Juno, 1'jJO, j!jdgmei:t v.-- be rendered
itg.-iins-
t them and their property at-
tached as aforesaid will be aoid to sat-iaf- y
said judgment,.
'he ).;,: .. and 't office address of
i ler p'ainlitl are: Jlarllee oi
alver City, M.
i; fi.y li.m ! and the aoal of the
I'uinouiao Rociia, of Hills oro, N.M.
Jose (Jo.nz.m.kh,
Jti frihtor.
Firt ub. March 4 10
Serial No. 0lr.30.
Application No. 33.r5.
Notice for Publication.
Department rif the Interi r,
Land Oilieo at 1 a.s thue( w, N. M.,
March 10, HUMS.
Notice is herebv iivvn that the follow
g named settler Ims filed notice of bis
intention to make final pi oof in support
of his i 1. urn. and that naid proof wdl lie
li'aJo bkifio Frobate Chnk of
Cou nly til lliibxr-- , M, M., on April ti,
!!Hi(!, viz: Francisco M. I'.ejoHjooz,
ILHib- - r ., N. M., for the I'1.. N. V.l--
$15 per box for Delicious
Eidht boxes of Stnrk Delicious, at the Denver National A pule
Show, sold at $15.1") per box, while one boi was sold for $25.00.J. W. Murvhy, Glenwood, Iowa.
That is the world's record price for tipples. All the news
Witncv.'
:r;.l Di.it:
..W,l. A
fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta will increase
pcnch-orchai- d profits where ever planted.
I believe Stark F.iirly Elberta ia one of the best vrietic Introduced
since the fi.--st Elberta came. It will no doubt play an Important part
in sections such as we have here where rowcrs do not want too
many varieties but must have enrly and late kinds. In Early Elberta
one has all the good qualities of Elberta and the additional feature
of early ripening E. H. favor, Horticulturist, Davis County, Utah.
K't ('
It. 1"
2nd. day of
Nlwoomb,
it
thus
I)VV
Clerk. papers reported it it further opened the eyes of planters
everywhere. Or.lv Burpttssinf" quality complete apple
( '.:
Fir.-i-l pub. A 10
nuprtmacy could commnnd such a price. Stak Delicious is
(ill thai w more.
If you have net yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it have been Kinali , rruke a big order for it this spring
don't wait nnotlier scrison. It is the trcatest profit-produc-
General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the popular
western varieties than we are offering this spring.
is a description of every tree, and remember we
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten
times greater than tho supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for all sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It is
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be thut much nearer a big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 months
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard which
will yield --rofitable returns.
See. 30, T. lti S. 1 : . A W.
He names the following witne.HHes to
piovn bis continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
l. F. Worden, of Slnindon, N. M.
(ioiioro Chave., of Arroy, N. M. Juan
Aiualli.ef Array, N. M. Trinidati I'or-lillo- ,
of Garfield, N. M.
Fiui-n- Van I'attk.n,
Register.First Pub. Mar. 4 10.
iMH'iCF, TO CM KDITOItH.
Territory of New )
County of K a r;i. (
Pi the 1'iobale Court.
In the Matter of tbe lift.ita of
Kiininel AV. SaieierH, le:i-a'-l- .
Not ice ) lift' y j'.i von l.y the under
tanned Iet uieia jf Hie .'' iJale of Sii.mtv.1
W. (lei easo l, tj the creditora
of, and ail p. rcmiiH bavin; i l.iiniH atrainnl ,
t tie M aid " ! axliilnt tin 111 with-
in the (iine a!a,-.ei- j by law ufler the Urnl
pn'diea'.i" n of ti.ia notice, to one oi tho
undei.sij;!icd
V. C. Kknd.mx,
CiHIU,K4 lloVLIS,
Fxecnt-.ir- of (he of
S.iiinii'l VV. Ktnderh, De-c- i
aed.
i'lirjl pub. Mar. la 10
i.i the whole list of tipples you simply can't aiford not to
have it in your orc'md.
Don't he deceived by unscrupulous nurserymen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious :ind that is Stark
Delicious owned, controled and sold only by us.
Send your order enrly our immense stock will be over-
sold before the end of the season.
Black Ben Wins
Carload Premium
Block Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show, Here's a telegram:
AtNutionnl Apple Show just closed five bunlred dollar cnrlod
premium wits nwardrd a car of Bhick Ucn optics drown ou onehundred sixty Sturk Trees at FVuitn, Colorado.
(S'uined) Dr. S. T. CJrecn, President
Fruita Chamber of Commerce.
Have you Bleck Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsur-
passed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
this year at the Wenatchee Wash., Fruit-Grower- Ass'n
6le, at the sar-i- price us Jonathan $2.00 per box, while lien
Duvis brought only $1.40, Guno $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 01591.
Department of the Intcrsor,
U. S. Land Oilicc at Las Crucew, N. M.,March KJ, 1910.
NOTICE is hereby Riven thatTeles-fo- r
Injjillo, of Cuchillo, N. M., who,
on July 2M, 1904, niaile Homestead, No.
4243 (01594), for Shi SWM, Hoc. 12,
and N'y NW)4 Section 13, Townnhip
13 S., It. 7 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
Peach Grape
Muir Mission
Alton Worden
Elberta Niagara
Lovell Campbell
Krummel Flame Tokay
Red Bird Stark Eclipse
Crawford Moore Early
L.evv Late White Muscat
Philips Cling Stark K. Philip
June Elberta Blk. Cornichon
Stark E. Elberta Thomp's Seediest
Apple
Senator
Banuna
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Stark King David
Prof. H. E. Van Demnn, Ex U. S. Pomoloijiit and chief iudge of '
the 1909 National Apple Show held at Spokane, Wash., says: King
David was ths most beautiful apple I saw in all the West this year.
Apricot Pear I
Five Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before An-
drew Kelley, Probate Clerk, at Hills-
boro, N. M., on the 29th day of April.
1910.
Oiniiiirivt,ntti).,sua'Crt:nviAi'!s-- :
Tomas Aheyta, of Hillsboro, N. M.J. J. Marlines, of Cuchillo, N. M. Nes-
tor Padilla, of Cuchillo, N. M. Fran-cine- o
Montoya, of Monticello, N. M.Jose Gonzales,
Register.First pub. Mar. 18-1- 0.
Notice is hereby tfiven that the lands
described below, embracing A'.i acres,
within the Gila National Foiefil, New
Mexico, will be Bubject to f.ett!ement.
and entry und .'r tho provisioiiH of the
J,onie:dead laws of tl.e United Status
! nd the act of June 11, l'JOG ('!! Stat.,
2;!.'), at tho United States land oflice
at Las Crucea, Now .Mexico, on May
10, l'JIO. Any Kettle:, who was actual-l- y
jind in rood faith chiimintT any. of4
eiiiir fanil.s T6r v agricultural nuipoHcsjirior to January 1, 190(5, ami has not
abandoned same, has a preference
right to make a homestead entry for
the lands actually occupied. Said lands
were listed upon the applications of
the persons mentioned below, who
have a preference right subject to the
prior rilit f my such settler, provid-
ed auch settler or appplicant is quali-
fied to make homestead entry and the
reference ritfht is exercised prior toSlay 10, 1910, on which date the lands
will be subject to settlement and en-
try by any qualified person. The lands
Cherry
Bing
Lambert
Royal Ann
Montmorencies
Royal Duke
Black Tartarian
Our stock of the
Royal Anjou
Tilton Bartlett
Blenheim Lincoln
Moorpark Cornice
Colorado Winter Nelis
Wenatchee Easter Beurre
above and all other varieties worthy of
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.
Get your order in early.
From a corhmerciHl standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious, black Ben and Stnyman Winesap as three o( the finest
varieties for commercial orchard planting. The eating qualities ofDelicious and Stnyman Winesap are superior to any other table
apple while Hhtck Hen is the upi;le lor the masses. The keeping
qualities of all three varieties are excellent. I came to the UnitedSlates Land and Irrigation Exposition at the Coliseum, Chicago,
with the Wenatchee Commercial Ctuh Exhibit and have sold a
number of boxes of Stark Delicious at $10.00 per box. This, I think,
peaks well for Ihem. C. W. Wilmeroth, Wenatchee, Wabh,
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 32 years on South Water St., Chicago
as an apple commission man. He probably is the best posted apple-na- n
in the country. Stark liro's.
Stark Early Elberta
A great peach for western growers. Originated in Utah.
A yellow free-ston- e ripening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" ia doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
propaga ion is complete in every sense of the word all sizes
in one and two year but only one quality Stark Sterling
Quality.
Our cherry trees are the top-notc- h of Finer
grape vines than the stock from our branch at Portland, N. Y.,
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc.,
are just as perfect as modern nnrsery science can grow them.'
We can positively fill every order which is promptly sent.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 02457.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office atLasCruces, N. M.,
March 1(5, 1910.
NOTICE is hereby piven that NoahW. Bullard, of Las I'alomas, N. M.,
who, on Jan. 30, 1908, made Homestead,No. 5701 (02457), for SE4' NE, E'iSE;4, Sec. 30, and NW'i SW'4, Sec-
tion 29. Township 15 S., Range 4 W.,N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Write todaynow for The Stark Year Book
The edition is limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book packed full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32 pages of coloi illustrations
such as you never before saw. Yo will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated the varieties you want in your'orchard. And will find the Year Book the best salesman thatyou ever called on you it will tell you more than most tree
salesmen ever knew.
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this incomparable book.
Beore you decide to buy, send 7 cents for the Stark
Year Book do it today before the edition is exhausted.
intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
nhove described, before Andrew Kelley,Probate Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M.,
on the 29th day of April, 1910.Claimant names a.s witnesses:
P. A. Benson, of Las Palomas, N. M.
Dell Benson, of Las Palomas, N.M. J.
H. Harden, of Las Palomas, N. M. J.
E. Tafoya, of Las Palomas. N. M.Jose Gonzales,
Register.First pub. March 18-1- 0.
are as follows: The N'a of NE';,'of
SW1;,: the N1..' of NWj.i of SEl,' of
Sec. 32, T. 1G S., It. 8 W., N. M. V. M. :
40 acres, listed upon the application or
William D. Slease of Lake Valley,
New A'exico; List A tract
which when surveyed, will probably 1)3
within See. 13, T. 1(5 S., Ii. 9. W.,
bou ided and described as fellows:
lii'fcinninj; at a limestone whence
corner on the west side of Sec. 13, T.
16 S., II. 8. W., bears R. 2 dejr. W.,
2.80 chains; and the S. F. corner of
lieya's house bears N. 3 dep. W., 2.21
chains; thence N. 88 depr. 30 min. W.
11.30 ehaitif:; thence N. 5 dep. E. 2.40
chains; thence S. 77 dej. 45 min. E.
3.04 cii aina; thencv N. 72 deff 40 min.
E. 8.(57 chains: thence S. 2 deg. W.
4. GO chains to corner No. 1; 3 acres,
application of Robert Reay of Kings-
ton, New Mexico, who alleges settle-
ment in
'.; Liat S. V. Froud-fi- t,Commissioner of the
Cenora! Lund Oiiiee. Approved Feb.
23, l'JIO. Frank I'iena', First Assist-
ant Secretary of the Interior.
First lub. March 110. 4 trns.
,--
5
Stark Bro's Nurseries " and Orchards
Missouri, U. S.
Company.
A.Lock Box Louisiana532
Model Sportsmen's Club.
Frof. Charlps svurio.tir h.m..ToWhat Makes the Heart Weak.
Two Important causes of heart
trouble are underwork and overwork,
If Yon Had a Million.
"What would you do if you were a,
millionaire T
"Like other millionaires. I'd have
palace In Washington or New
Vork."
"Then what?"
Washington Star.
sportsman, naturalist, angler and an-tuo- r,Is due tho credit for the organi-
zation of the famous Tuna club, ofSanta Calallna, whose influence haabeen such that nowhere in the wnrM
noes a higher standard of sport pre--
Notice for Publication.
Department the Interior.
IT. R. Land OtI'me at has Cruces, N. M
IVbruarv 12, 1CH).
NOTICE is hereby given that R. L.
Nations, of Hermosii, N. M., who, r,n
Jan. 25. 1001, made Hoiiv pteatl, No.OlooO,
for Ki, SV.(. SWI4 SU'M Sec. 17, ami
SK'4' iSlvU', Section 18, Township 1,1 S.,
Range 7 V., N. M. P. Meridian, baa file.l
Year Proof, to establish claim to tho
hind above described, before Andrew
Kelley, Probate Clerk, at Hillsboro, N.
M., on the L'lith tlay of March, 1010.
Claimant names as witnoKPs:
Monroo Pa'.'iie, of Hermoca, N. M.
Rulie Pankey.of Herniosa. N. M.,(JharleH Anderson, of Hillsboro, N. M.James II. lor, of Hill.-bor- o, N. M.
Jofsi; Gonzales,
Register.First pub. F b. 13-1- 0.
grounds ofon me fishingSouthern California.
Contest Notice- -
Serial 0(195.
Depui tmont ot tho Interior,
I'uiled stitea Land Ollico.
I.,iF Ctii iv, N'cw Mexico.
M u. h 10, 1!10.
siifTieit nt contest lulid.ivit having
Go Long Without Food.
A
Son Political Aid.
In appointing his on. Lord Bruce
as his private secretary, the earl 01
Elgin only fo'lowed the e tample of the
late William E. Gladstone, who, wh
be became prime minifter In lfcv.'
ppolnted Herbert Gladstone, then a
young man of 20, to a similar position
thin ollh' bv h!1.u". II.Vi fn f 'it'll i
lit-- '
but chiefly underwork, saya Outing.
Where due to overwork it has been
ohvpfral. not. mpntRl Th hpnrtq nf
long-dlstaac- e runners and bicyclists
liometimes become hypertrophied,
while hearts of children sometimes
succumb to too arduous play. With
children, however, It Is usually due to
a predisposition in that direction from
their parents, whose hearts have been
weakened by prolonged under exercise
rather than to ovcrexerclse on their
'part.
As the result of a recent examina-
tion of nearly 10,000 school children In
tfce primary grudea by the board of
health, it was found that 50 per cent
were suffering from physical defects,
among which predominated defective
vlelon, Insufficient nutrition, pulmon-
ary and heart ailments a startling
condition of our boasted civilization.
tun'. :iMinnt I hi. 1'ntrv
c M.irH. I'tOT, foVc. 0: v. t.t, liu
LHl' 1 LFee. '22, SVV8 !". 1 j. M' 4 ' a
.1 N V,' i ..' N V ' ; fct inn 2ii. Tow n
An eagle- can live 20 days without
tasting food and a condor 40 days.
Unpunished Crime.
A crime in which many are Impl-icated goes unpunished. Lucaa
Dull Stars.
All the world's a stage, ami all tat
upera Imagine they are stars. '
Oriental Dellcacy.Canned shark ia
T " . If ?
.' tT ? 8 CO.,
r h!F.MICAI.
LAGOfM'I Or.n?rrit.f AftO i i v v.
World's Supply cf Horvs.
A cavalry authority in Peltrlum
tltt&ts that there are mote than
000 000 horess In the vrwld. Tl
are 22,00.000 In r.u?:la, wh!!e
and Aastrla-Huusar- y e:u h i.
or than the British UUs, whe.v .
leckoued there ar about 8,000,000.
8,ip 11 S., K.u..;--- J W, N. V.. 1. M,.ri-il- i
n, bv .liHeph A. Uiid C intpsd c, in
vli b it h ai!c'-- l th it wild contestant
h.iS wholly a'timidum- -l H.ii i tract; that
liu has chanrt"l bin residence thrfroiu
for ni'jio th:n sis months April,
l'.iOS, tl a Haid trft H U t Settled Upon
And ctiltivati d by tai party a roqaire l,
sai l imiIVh art hcrnby i otilied tnp-;xar- ,
lefpj'td, al11 tdl'cr evukece touch- -
I '1 ' : t ; S plf Vy mnilo.
,
' irlul Rtti L'H'.T
1,, l'ltP ,K Jtssa.0, UhCHEtl.
S)f lot' ih. or car loud W
. t.tc for Icmn
...wiict St.. Uvuvcrt Colo.
if.-!- -.
